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Details of Visit:

Author: Vivago
Location 2: Kentish Town
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Nov 2012 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07585130240

The Premises:

1st floor flat on Kentish Town Road, 5 minutes walk from the tube. Outer door opens so you can
wait in the vestibule for the inner door to be opened. Other girls work from the basically furnished
flat. Shower facilities available.

The Lady:

Advertises as Hot Ameera. Photos definately her. Says she has an Arabic father which I can well
believe as she looks a bit exotic. Nice looking lass with a cracking body.

The Story:

She advertises as ?69 for 1 hour and fill your boots but I paid an extra 10 for OWO and 10 for CIM.

Started off with a well executed BJ which quickly pulled my hair trigger. She took it all in and only
after she had sucked up the last drop did she discretely spit into a tissue.

Then we chatted for a while and I showed her my astonishing level of ignorance about her home
country. She speaks good English and is a bright girl.

Then onto round 2 which commenced with me going down on her sweet smelling shaved puss. She
seemed to love this so I asked her to frig herself, which she happily did shoving first her own finger,
then mine deep inside her. Kissing became very passionate and the rest of the session passed in a
PSE whirl with energetic sex in various position and finishing in doggy, pounding that shapely butt. I
collapsed in a quivering heap afterwards and tottered out the door with a farewell kiss.

Wish all my punts were as good.
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